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The Central Intelligence the basic dilemma of issuir 
Agency said yesterday that either a general statemei 

CIA Officer Retires, 
Will Defend A gemy 

David A. Phillips, chief of its 
LaiS—ViO 	operations, 
has taken early retirement, to 
rally former intelligence aft-, 
cers as private citizens to de-
fend the organization from 
outside attack.  

Phillips could 'hot be 
reached for comment at his 
Maryland home-  but a CIA 
spokesman said that a story in 
the Washington Star on Phil-
lips' action was essentially cor. 
rect. 

It said Phillips, 52, a veteran 
CIA station chief - in the Do-
minican Republic, Brazil and 
Venezuela, and for the\ last 
two years head of the Weatern 
Hemisphere division, told Di-
rector William E. Colby that 
he intends to organize an asso- 
ciation of retired intelligence 
'officers from all American 
services. 

The story said Phillips sent 
an open letter to 250 former 
CIA officerb, saying in Path 

"As chief of Latin American 
operations, I have been deeply 
concerned about the decline of j 
morale at Langley (CIA head-
quarters in Northern Virginia),  
and abroad. Snowballing innu-
endo, egregious stories and, 

and evenibonest con. 
us wi 

4. 

which reassures few but pr 
serves security. or a. pompr 
hensive acconnting which sa 
Isfies some but at the expens 
of operations and agents. 

"Under the ciretimstanou 
there is little doubt that 
thorough congressional reviet 
is the best, if not 'only, solo 
tion even though some leak 
age of sensitive details on Poi 
eign operations seems alma 
inevitable . . our capabilith 
abroad are being damage 
More and more of our agen 
and friends—many of the 
fine people who cooperate c 
the basis of ideologY—are sa 
ing thanks but no thank 
Friendly liaison services al 
beginning to back away tux 
us. The Marchettis and tb 
Agees have the stage and on) 
a few challenge them." 

Victor Marchetti and Phil 
Agee are fortner CIA agen 
who have written critic 
books and articles about tl 
CIA. Marchetti's book w 
censored,  by the CIA - bete 
publication after court actio 
Agee wrote his bok in En 
land and said he identified e 
ery,: agent and CIA cover o 
ganization or cooperating pa 
ty that he could remember.. 

Most of r Agee's service- WI 
in Latin America.. 


